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STUDIO OF AN ARTIST.

ELIZABETH OAEESSMITH.

I like to step from the noise and imstle of >iimsy
thoronghfare into the stndio of an artist, where the
contrast of the- world withont and that within is as
marked as that of light and darkness. All within the
artistic precincts is fonnd at once tranqnilizing, sooth
ing, ideal.
I sometimes ohserve the while gnlls and other sea-
hirds winnowing their wayamid the innnmerahle vessels
of the heantifnl Bay of New York— now soaring heaven
ward, and now dipping their red feet into the water:
and they seem entirely nndistnrhed at the roaring of
the cannon, which nshers in some nntional holiday ;
the shrieks of the steam-whistle, or the wheezy pnffs
of the little tag-hoat—all sonnds are alike to them in
their snpreme indifference. So it is with the pigeons,
sparrows, and other hirds flitting amid locomotives
and cars and innnmerahle horses ; they lead a serene,

heantiinl life, all their own, m distnrhed hy the com
motion and din that half mr.dden sensitive hnman
nerves.
Artists lead this same kind of isolated lite in the
midst of the mnltitndinons disorders of the great exter
nal world. They arc no part of it. They are set apart,
like those denizens of the air of which I have spoken,
who ohserve their own holy, heantifnl laws of heing,
irrespective of all distnrhing elements.
Yon tnrn yonr hack npon the street ; yon ascendone,
two—it mayhe evenmore than three flights of stairs ;
yon knock softly, and a gently-modnlated voice says
come in. Of conrse the light falls as it shonld, and
imparts a halo to the head of the artist. He holds his
pallet and monl-slick in his left hand, and gives yon
the other, cool and qniet, which yon tonch as yon
wonld that of a yonng girl rohed in white and wearing
lilies.
He tnrns to the easel and tonches here and there a
head hefore him, talking all the time in a clear, low
voice. Yon notice that his hair is long and glossy, and
that his thread-hare hlonse is tastefnl in color and
make ; that he affects the monstache, perhaps heard,

and that he looks artistic and pictnresqne.
There is something wondronsly harmonizing in the
tone of everything : The nentral tints ; thegreenhase;
the streak of snnshine falling npon a golden rohe, or
pnrplo velvet, which somefair sitter has thrown over a
chair, is qnite a different thing from the sameray npon
the dnsty pavement. The room is very simply fnr
nished ; the cost is nothing; hnt it impresses yon as
something gorgeonsly heantifnl—a tonch of fairy-land.
Thero are lovely hlne eyes peeping ont from pictnres
half tnrned to thewall ; threadsof golden hair now and
then ; a child's chnhhy limh ; a woman's ronnded arm.
There are models in plaster of classical hands and
feet; hits oi drapery to he copied into the folds of some
lovely syren, where rich, volnptnons heanty demand,

gorgeonsnessof coloring; here a pearly shell—there 11
vase of flowers; and hnddled one side is the tnwney-
faced Loy-fignre, with her staring eyes, and rioketty
joints, looking like a cross Spanish Dnenna, gnarding
like an old dragon the portals of Beanty.
The lihrary of Genins and the stndio of Art me holy
gronnd; and there, if ever, we feel the sacredncss of
heing; the most giddy and thonghtless talk in these
places in a snhdned tone, as we do in a chnrch, for in
distinctly it may he, still they are associated with oar
holiest aifections. We look to the child of 1unins for
words of comfort or inspiration, when the hand of
death stirs ap the fonntains of onr heing ; and we go
to the artist, that he may restore to nr the dear linea
ments of the departed and heloved. Nor is this all ;
the sentiment of the heantifnl is religioas in character,

and when wemeet those who hest represent it. a feel
ing of awe instinctively falls like a tender shadowover
onr hearts.
Twenty years ago the artist or painter was hetter ap
preciated than now. and his presence more songht
after ; hnt even now he is hetter appreciated than
those engaged in any other field of art. At that time
Giovanni Thompson wasa great favorite with the then

literati-somany, indeed most of them, have gone the
long honrne.
Mr. Thompson was the son of an artist, and had
married into a family of distinction, his wife heing the
sister of Anna Cera Mowatt, actress and anthoress.
Mr. Thompson was singnlarly sincere in character,
constant in his friendships, and pnre in life. His motto
npon his easel was, ' Trnth is the garment of the
sonl."
A gronp of persons—Mrs. Emimry, the poetess, and
wife of the hanker; Mrs. Reese, a very heantir.d
hlonde, and wife of John Keese, so well known in that
day ns a wit ; Mr. Charles F. Hoffman, poet, and gen
tleman in the trne sense,and Mr. Henry T. Tnckcrman,

essayist and poet, were assemhled in the stndio of Mr.
Thompson, examinmg a portrait which he had jnst
completed. The handling was very simple—a two-
third face, amid clnstering cnrls, and a girlish fignre
draped in white.
" She is not at all heantifnl.'' said a lady.
"Beantifnl is a great word," retarned the artist, \\ ith
an expression which lent force to the remark.
" It is a nniqne face," replied Mr. Tnckerman. " fnll
of deep sensihility,"
" By Jove ! a rare face." exclaimed Mr. H. " I shonld
not like to meet the original."
" My very thonght," rejoined the former. '' It is not
hest to enconnter eyes like those."
"Zens I what a nose and hrow," resnmed Mr. H.. in
his hright, impassioned way. "Her mother mnst have
dreamed of Plato, and hathed herself the nine lanes
in amhrosia. Don't tell me snch a face ever came from
Yankee-land. It has the glow of the tropics !"

Mrs. Keese, who had heen looking at the pictnre in
silence, here remarked, " Beanty is hnt skin deep."
"No, indeed, my dear madam," he continned, "it
is sonl deep. We see only the snrface, hnt deep he
neath is the mysterions power that gives it expression,
like an alahaster vase lighted from within. Take this
pictnre, for instance. A face like that may he covered
with wrinkles, yet it wonld he still heantifnl. It is a
Cleopatra with the halo of a saint. It makes yon think
of Shakespeare.
' Agecannotwllher,nvrcnatom>Ul«tieriniiniteverlety.'

It makes me sad to look npon it," and he tnrned
away.
"It made me sad to paint it," said the artist in a
low voice. " I think she has a history."
" Did yon try to learn it ?" asked Mrs. K.
"By no means, she has great reserve, and I did
not wish to learn it."
"I think that woman conld look snperhly ngly, as
well as divinely heantifnl," said Mr. H., still drawn
towards Iho pictnre. " is shemarried s"

"Yes." This hriefly hy the artist.
He langhed in irony. "I dare he honnd she is
married to some Hodge or other, some ten per cent.,
old sharper, somevile Goth, who knows no more the
valne of snch a woman than n hern-yard cock, who
swallows a pearl and thinks it corn. The snpreme
impertinence of these shallow fellows in appropriating
to themselves some marvelons creatnre of intellect
and heanty, fills me with astonishment.

' Fontsrnahinwhen-AngrUieartotread.'
I shonld he content to kiss the hem of the garment of
a woman like that. I shonld look npon her with awe.
A heantifnl and gifted woman is more an ohject of
dread than desire," and he tnrned away once more
from the pictnre.
"She is a sphynx." remarked Mrs. Emimry.
'' lanthc has defined the faceexactly," he replied.
"What a glorions wife Tor an artist? A myriad of
models in one ! "

The artist shndderedand shook his head.
"Why not ! Here yon have Aspasia, Sappho. Kate,
the Shrew, Medora -anything yon like; oriental, occi
dental, all in one ! "
" Bnt where is the artist to he alt this time ?

"
atkml

Mr. Thompson.
Trne, trne ! I forgot the hnman, and thonght only

of art. Poor fellow ! he wonld he nowhere."
"Snch women enslave and annihilate ns, at hest."
exclaimed Mr. Tnckerman. " Have yoa readFanstina T

That hook shows how fatal is the love of snch a
woman."
"Good heavens, yes 1 Snch as the Fanstina's make
ns slaves or Blne Beards. 1 shonld want sneh a
woman, if she fell to my lot, small enongh to carry in
my hreast-pocket, and keepher there, and no peeping."
All langhed at the sally, for the snhject was hecoming
not only snggestive, hnt oppressive.
Mrs. Emimry was sitting to the artist for a portrait,
and it was pleasant to see the living semhlancegrow
nnder the delicate tonch of the pencil.
It wonld he a cnrions stndy to learn what it it-, ema
nating from some persons and not.from others, which
so strongly and mysterionsly effectsthe ohserver, We
may see the portraits of a thonsand, and they Ho not
arrest more than a passing glance, while another will
live in the memory, and penetrateonr whole heing.
Poets nnd romance writers delight in delineating the
impassionedand nnfortnnate attachments which some
times spring np in the stndio of an artist, and there
snrely mnst he great hazard to a snsceptihle heart,
where on one side is placed a critical and appreciative
stndent of heanty, and on the other a conscionsness of
charms which are ahont to he reprodnced in their love
liest aspect, divested of any little defects which natnre
with all her honnty was nnahle to avoid; hut as art
is essentially religions in character, and the artist, hy
the very natnre of his profession, is cast npon his
highest sense of honor, and is snpposed to he, and if
trne to himself and his art, mnst he pnre in heart and
pnre in life, it is to he hoped that these tragical
resnlts of artistic companionship arc more thecreations
of a fertile imagination than any actnal experience of
life.
Mr. Thompson with his family wont ahroad several
years ago, and were qnite domesticated nnder the
snnny skies of Italy. There the artist is relieved from
the shackles of conventionalism, and can live in his
own way, and that mnch cheaper than at home. Mr.
Thompson is now pnrsning his profession in New York,
and I trnst with that snccessbe so richly deserves.
Patchooui, L. I., Decemher,1873.

" Fhiend," said the gnide to Mohammed. " loose thy
camel and commit him to God." " Friend," said Mo
hammedto the gnide, " fie thy camel and commit him
to God.''

THE WOODMAN AND THK SANDAL-TKEK.
Beside a sandal-treea woodman stood,
And swnng the ax ; and. as the strokes were laid
Upon the fragrant trnnk, the generonswood.
With its own sweets, perfnmed the crnel hlade.
Go. then, and do the like ; a sonl endned
With light from heaven, a natnre pnre and great,
Will place its highest hliss in doing good.
And good for evil give, and love for hale —Bryant.
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'M DIDN'T MEAN TO!"

MRS. M. A. EIDDEK.

Look at the rosy lips pnrsed np.
The pretty eyelids falling—
While yon ahove the cnlprit stand,
A fignre qnite appalling!
Yon tell the little penitent
Tis time that she was " seen to''—
Yon rave—she lifts her tearfnl eyes :
" PaIxi, I didn't mean to!"
She knows hy heart yonr weakest point.
And there, sly rogne, she takes yon ;

The tearfnl eyes, the pretty plea—
Yonr sternnessqnite forsakes yon !
Yon take her in yonr loving arms,

The little restless fairy ;

Yon seal forgiveness with a kiss,
And send her np to Mary !

We older ones, conld we hnt find
Onr jndges soft and lenient.
Might plead, onrselves, the sameexcnse
Aye ! find it qnite convenient !
For all shortcomings, and all fanlts
That hnman natares lean to.
We'd say, like yoar sweet erring child :
Forgive- I didn't mean to '


